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1929-1930
State of Maine
Inland Fish and Game Commission 
Augusta
Kind Opening Date Closing Date Daily Limit Season Limit
Moose* Nov. 25 Nov. 30 1 Bull Moose
Deer (No. Cos.)f Oct. 16 Nov. 30 )
Deer (So. Cos.)t Nov. 1 Nov. 30
-f
> 1 in all
Deer (Wash, and Plane.) Nov. 1 Dec. 15 ■)
Bear No closed season No bag limit
Partridge Oct. 1 Oct. 31 4 25
Woodcock Oct. 1 Oct. 31 4
Ducks Sept. 16 Dec. 31 10
Snipe Sept. 16 Dec. 31 2
Brant Sept. 16 Dec. 31 8
Geese Sept. 16 Dec. 31 8
Coots Sept. 16 Dec. 31 25
All daKs are inclusive.
*Moose may be hunted during above named open season in the following counties: 
Aroostook, Hancock, Knox, Lincoln, Penobscot, Waldo, Washington.
•¡•Northern counties are: Aroostook, Franklin, Oxford, Penobscot, Piscataquis, Somerset.
^Southern counties are: Androscoggin, Cumberland, Kennebec, Knox, Lincoln, Sagadahoc, 
Waldo and York.
Hunting of wild animals is prohibited from an hour after sunset to an hour before sunrise. 
Hunting of wild birds is prohibited from sunset to half an hour before sunrise.
Big game license allows a person to hunt all kinds of birds and animals in their open 
seasons. Fee $15.15. nQn ^  n-j-
Small game license allows a person to Aunt all kinds of birds and animals except deer 
and moose. Fee $5.15.
n o n -re s i ie n t
